
Welcomes Hunters To Our Area!

Countryside Veterinary Clinic

LARGE SMALL

“Call us because we care.”

Mark R. Olson, D.V.M. — Travis A. Hissong, D.V.M. 
N. Hwy. 83 — Oberlin — 785-475-3808 — 1-800-953-3808

 of Oberlin, P.A.

210 State, Atwood 785-626-3286
Sales & Service since 1919

Your Dodge-Chrysler-Jeep Dealer
See us for service and maintenance 

of your hunting vehicle, parts and service

U.S. Hwys. 36 & 83 — Oberlin
    Welcome Pheasant Hunters

Our Specialties:

Sun.-Thur. — 6 a.m. - 10 p.m. ~ Friday & Saturday 6 a.m. - 11 p.m.
785-475-2609
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They are great for hunting upland birds and water fowl. They 
also make a wonderful family pet. Labradors have been the 
number one registered breed with the AKC for the past several years. The pointing 
ability in Labs makes them the most versatile sporting breed. LANKAS LABS are 
more than just Pointing Labradors. We raise ringneck and exotic pheasants, quail, 
and chukars for year-round training purposes and for sale.

Dan and Mike Lankas
407 Cedar — Atwood, Kan. 

 785-626-9313– 785-626-9426

Pointing Labradors are the All-Around Breed.

Attention, Hunters:
We have Pointing

 Labs For Sale

ATM’s  ONLINE BANKING  AGRICULTURAL LOANS   AUTO LOANS    MORTGAGES

“HAVE A SAFE HUNT”
THE BANK, with Kansas locations in Oberlin, Norton, Norcatur, Jennings, Selden, Atwood, Herndon, 
Oakley, Colby and Winona. See us for a cash advance or drive-up. ATM’s in Norton and Oberlin. In 
business since 1963, we have the commitment, experience, and expertise to help make your financial 
goals a reality.

the bank
of northwest kansas
Welcome Hunters to Northwest Kansas

Kansas offers
of small game

By Tom Betz
The Goodland Star-News

ntbetz@nwkansas.com
Among the small game available for hunting 

in Kansas are prairie chicken, quail, cottontail 
and jack rabbits, squirrels and crows, and then 
there is nongame hunting of prairie dogs and 
other rodents.

A hunting license is required to take nongame 
species such as prairie dog, ground squirrel, 
woodchuck, kangaroo rat, starling and house 
sparrows. The season is open year around, and 
there is no possession limit on these animals.

Some landowners allow hunting of prairie 
dogs on their land as part of an effort to con-
trol the rodents. Wildlife officers usually can 
provide a list of those who allow prairie dog 
hunting.

In Sherman, Cheyenne and Wallace coun-
ties, the officer is Mike Hopper, and he can 
be reached at (785) 899-5199. In Decatur and 
Rawlins County and the west half of Norton 

County, the officer is Dick Kelly at (785) 475-
2950. The officer for the east half of Norton 
County and Phillips County is Larry Stones at 
(785) 543-5820, and in Thomas, Sheridan and 
Logan counties, the officer is Benny Young at 
(785) 462-7602.

Ranchers and farmers in many parts of the 
state will be trying to control prairie dogs by 
poisoning them from the first of October to 
March 15. Contacting the wildlife office or  
landowner where prairie dogs are visible is a 
good plan if a hunter is interested in trying this 
type of hunting. Officer Hopper said he has a list 
of landowners who allow prairie dog hunting, 
but that it takes some patience.

Rabbit season is open year round for cotton-
tail and jackrabbits. Daily bag limit on rabbits 
is 10 with 30 in possession. Squirrel (gray or 
fox) season is from June 1 to Feb. 28. Daily bag 
limit for squirrel is five with a possession limit 
of 20. Crow season is from Nov. 10 to March 
10. There is no limit.

Squirrel hunting has been part of our heritage since before Davy Crockett. 


